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*> hitehdll, March 1$, 
** i this day rece_vethecoRf.rmatio_rof the 

•• vice We told you our Letters frbtt Mai"-
/ rZ/'j of the ro instant brought us,of the 
feuining in thePort -of Xripolf of fout 
Men of War belonging to those COrfairs, 

•fcy Sir tfoitn karberottgh, Admiral of Hi* Majesties 
i-leei in -the Mediterranean; by Letters from -himself 
«iared iJi-_.of sanitary fast, tiff oi Maltha, which 
Iw. isg Been written in haste,-as he was irt the farther 
^wosedutioh of his design **g4inst those Clrfairs , give 
Ohty thiVfhoi ratcoun r, as follows 1 ' 
tr^T^Hefe are n let you \noiv, That <» the 14 in-

X ftant in the Night, I burnt four, of thi Tripo-
Xine ship its ylVar of considerable force,vi^. the white 
troVnieii-f-.'a°\e.-mountedwith <joGuns, the Looking-
^atsufilb jSjtheSinti Ciaria with •24,1* nd the French 
refae-hwittfiso,.** they lay under the Castle and Walls 
vf7<tVj>Q,ly%1>eingaU that mere infort. It was done 
ty afurprie^'by our Boats ,-eoMmanded in 'chief by 
my Lieutenant GlouiKsly3_i6ueW $ bc-too\tbe Enemies 
Guard&vtitt'aml in it one) tfurk and one Moor, the 
r-rj. %au ing heen bjlled; I hlefs God-I did not bo fe one 
mutt £* <ike aftidn • / am kont tfff of Maltha, and am 
standing agtin tver fof. Tripbly, and doubt not but 
tbyiii«%tip bf Ooi to destroy -more >s-tb*fc Corsairs ; 
I haoe tvipli me the Henrietta, Portsmouth,**)!! two 
jFirefkips-, which 1 met with Irett. rfcfe I'mito tin 
haste . but by the next will give yin an account tat 
t*rg*r t • • ' 

Ar-gie'rs, febr, }t. Tiis Gaverrfmentcontinues-firm 
jn he teso.titieii to mainr_in thePeace and Friendship if 
hath wi(h*he Englist), inviolable ; and as Well ihe JDey 
as Bobba Hossan the Gencralarri Governor ( who is in 
£reat esteem«nd-authority here ) have publickfy decla-
Ted,That whoever of t̂beirOfficers: acts contrary thert"-
tirtto, Ihill 1)̂  punished with' the utm ist severity: and 
jipontfre complaint that hath been made,thjt an Englist) 
.Merchant ihip being Chased by one of these Men of 
Wai-, the priglisti supposing him a SaOy Mart, ran 
their V^Tftl ashore, and Ipst her j and that thereupon 
tbe Algerine1 took posseÆpn or her, and c^wipd ber to 
3s£tuan, where theCaptain sold |ier, theDcy and Go
vernor have sworn to cut off the head of theCaptain, 
ib sooft as theyfcan catch him, and in the mean time> have 
dispatched thiir Letters to the Governor of X'ttlan, to 
_eizethemon'ey,thc Ship and Goods were sold for there, 
in Order to restore it to the Master of theEnglistiVet-r 
Te\, who attends here for fcbat purpose. The Captain 
who some months since took out, of two English Vessels 
Jn the Channeksoaie «r b Passengers, will likewise be 
severely pupi/h^d. Ihese M|n -oi Wars have late!**/ 
brought in several Prizes, vi\, a Dutch Merchant fliip of 
£00 Tuns, laden with Rice and Currants from Venice^, 
iive Portugueses, two laden with Sugar, Tobacco *_rtj.d 
Cocao, one from -Fiat with scvcal Bra-^ile Goods, one 
from terceiri^ in which was the Governor ofthat Ifland 
going home for Lisbon, and the fifth from Bratrjle with 
divers rich Goods, and a Man of- War of Mijorca. The 
Golden. Hor/e, a brave nvvj_ilpl,p_dn'vfi of 'tjhsse" M£ii 
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oi War more commanded "b'y the Deys soft , who wa* 
made'Admiral at his going our,met some time since with 
one Portuguese Man of War,with whom they had-jvery 
sharp RenCohnter, insomuch rhat abo"ut 400 Ttirks and 
Mporswere killed -, and upon-bisreturn home, the Dey 
being dissatisfied with hii-carria^e in that action ,rot$kthii 
fclag from himj and gave it to Alj Rats C_».ir/.ir___nfcr_jr 
Admiral. ' 
• Legotrl, March 7. This- day arrived aVeflel >A ten. 

dayes-from Mefftna ; the Master tells us, Thai.-_t̂ oh hii 
coming froth thence, News v*/as brought thither^-thic Si£ 
JohnNirb'oioughy'bho Wmminds a.S<juadrort tfEngtisti 
Menttf Warin these Se*., hadfesirntan the f-fcrtbf m-» 
poly four Men of War belonging to those CorsÆ.rr ,wf|icH 
was all that Wire xhetfih Port ;• That Sit John Nar-
bOrough wasreturned to Milibd, to tak^ With him sucH 
ef his Sqiiadr6n-that should happen td* be thfcre', ŝ nd to 
go in seaich-of the Tripoilns, Which are failed towards 
Alcxaricfria: the Mlstet* UdUs, That Lieutenant Admi-» 
ral ie Ruyter" was arrived at Melarjto, but that th? 
FrenehVleit bfeing miich stronger than he, it was belie
ved he Wotild not make any attempt upon the Enemy,till 
the sliips hi expected from Holland for his reinforce
ment were joinid With him ; That in themean rime, 
the Viceroy of Sitily mide preparations to attack Mef
ftna bn1 the fide of the Land. 

Copenhagen, March 14. The King intends to go and 
ericamp with his Army at Etfeneur, so soon as the season 
will permit, and in themean time the ground has been 
designed, and several Troops have been sent thither to 
work fowhe making an intrenchmeht. round it. Hi? Ma
jesty hasConferred the command of Mareschal de Camp 
General, on the Prince Adolpbus, Duke pf Hoistein 
Ploen, which was possessed lately by the Count of scae^ 
deceased. The contrary-winds have been the cause that 
the Squadron of Men ot War which lies ready to put to 
Sea, is not yet sailed *, they have orders toOuise in the 
Baltick, to hinder the Suedet from sending any succors 
to Pomeren, as we are told they intend to do, so soon as 
their j?dn;s ate; open,Ti*i}ichare now shut up with the 
Tee. 

Stritburgh, March id. Yesterday and this day we 
have advice, That the French Troops which are quar
tered in Burgundy, Lorrain, anA the Upper Alsatia, be
gin to jnove,-and that their design is to form forthwith 
Si dying Camp near Haguenatv, 10 observe the Imperia
lists, whp assemble at Lauterburgb, and seem to have art 
eye upon Philipsburgb ; andweqreassurcdjthatsosoon 
as their Cavalry can subsist in the-field, that the French 
Array will march towards the B.hinc, and that in the in
terim the Mareschal de Montmorency, who is to com
mand it, is daily expected in terrain. From Baste they 
write, Thatthe French Troops which are lodged in the 
Baillages bf Thannes, Altliircii, Ferette, Sec. have or
ders to march towards Brifac. The Bridge of Boats 
which the Imperialists had caused to be made at Wol» 
]"ach, hath bfeeh brought into theitbfiicandisto becari 

1 ried down towards Pbilipsburgh, towards "which placp 
as well the Troops of the Emperor as the Empire ,whic|i 
tycre(juarteted in jouiifeJei^Ua^rhoodjare marched, in 

order 
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Cxd.yto.tiie attacking the Fort which Hes before Phi-
lipsburgh. The Sieur Verjitt, Envoy from FM.ce3hath 
not as yet made any Proposition to our Magistrates, so 
that we know not hithetto what fse-bave to hope or fear 
f.om that side. They write from Bufpciler, the Capi
tal of the County of Hannau Liehtenberg, -that the 
Premh have commanded ihe Boors of that Countrey to 
bring all their Corn, Hay andStraw to Hagutnaw, for 
the subsistence of the Flying Army they intend to have 
in that Neighborhood. 

Cologne, Marchn. Yesterday our Elector received 
by an Express, that the Frerich were going to quit and 
demolish the Cittadel of Liege. . Our lalt Letters from 
Strasburgb told us, That all the French Troops which 
arequarcei ed in the Upper Alsatia, had orders to march 
toBriftc ; That on the other side the Imperialists as
sembled about Lauterburgh . That the Marquis of Ba-
den, General of the Imperial Artillery, had been with 
a goo l̂Body of Horse and Foot near Pbilipsburgb, and 
/laving put Garisons into several Castles and Towns near 
thatplace, returned back, and had repassed the. Rhine at 
Lauterburgh, trom whence it is supposed tbat the,/i»pe-
ridists intend to block up Pbilipsburgb again. Mon
sieur Veriut has not yet made anyProposil>,tothe Magi
strates of Strasburgb, which p e.pple are in great expecta
tion of. 

Brussels, March *4- The French Troops continue to 
match towards our Frontiers, without that we can yet 
penetrate into theit design, that is,wheie they intend to 
open the Campagne. The French we hear ai;e building 
more small Frigats at Tournay. though we do not yet 
know what particular use they intend to put them to. 
The Sieur Montal, Governor of Charleroy, js gone for 
Guife^ to give tome orders there. Our Governor Gene
ral) tiieDuke de Villa Hermosa, has commanded all the 
Boors to carry their Cominta the strong places that lie 
next to them. From Lorrain they still write, That the 
Most Christian King was expected at Met\, but that he 
would not make any long stay there. The l,etteysi\on\ 
those parts speak much of the design of the French to. 
retake Treves, which we do not make much account of} 
for besides that there is a Garison of 7000 Men,the Con-
/eier"<tfcr will have a flying Army of about 10000 Men, 
which will act near theMofelle, bv way of diversion; to 
which the Elector oi Brandenburgh will contribute 
aooo Horie. From Spire oi the 17 instant we are told, 
that the Marquis of Baden having received an account 
that the French of Pbilipsburgh had burnt Bruchfal, 
immediately commanded Major General Scbulttc. to pass 
the Rhii* at Lauterburgh with several Troops j That 
thenext day, being the 15, the Marquis followed himself 
with some other TroopSj and so together advanced to
wards Pbilipsburgh, neat which place.% held his station 
all night, till he had puc Garisons into all die Castles 
and Bourgsnear that place, and then returned again to 
Lauterburgh ; so that yve now again look upon, Philipf-
lurgb as blocked up, and make no question but it will be 
formally'besieged yery suddenly. This day, ac»r3ing to 
ouradvifes from Liege, the French have blown up the 
fortifications of that Cittadel; many people-here very 
much wonder they quit a Pest of so much imporrance, 
and believe-thar theywillfind the miss of i*. P. S. We 
just now, receive Letters,from Germany, which inform 
us of rhe death of the. Electros of Bavaria, which it's 
thought may occasion some change of affairs in that 
Gpiujt, at, least we he,tt would, promise our selves 
so. 

_.»{__, The French Troops continue to inarch to
wards pbilipvitle, Marienburgh anA Charleroy; in 
which lastplace great quantities of Corn have been laid 

up sufficient to maintain the Army for a month. From 
Aeth they tell us, That they are baking there great quan
tities of Bread, and that they have laid several Bridges 
over theRiver Scheldt,betvtfdti Oudenard anAGb&tt. 
The Freo./j Cavalry isio Rendezvous the i5instant at 
Guise,-anA Monsieur de'Montal is gone tohe present ac 
it. Yesterday came hither two Deputies from Binch, to 
desire thac Town may be permitted tu remain Neutral, 
which the Most QhristianKing has already granted them. 
From Liege, of the a i instanc, we are told, That all 
things heing ready fort the blowing up that Cittadel, this 
day was appointed for it, but that at the pressing instance 
of the Elector of Cologne, and of the Magistrates of 
Liege,the Mareschal d' Estrades had given orders for 
tlje deferring it, till the teturn of a Courier whichhe 
sent to knqw if the King would not please to spare the 
outwprksof the CittadeJ„iyhkh serve sor a wall to the 
Town on that side. 

Hague, March 24. .HI'S Highness, we hear*, has give* 
strict orders to all the Fprces to be at their Rendezvous 
at Langstract, upon the sm^ °*" the next month. The 
Puke 9s Qsnabrftgh is said to be in a readinesi to march 
with fjis Army. Besides the eight Men of War my last 
todd you were failed out of the Texel, there arcJix more 
gdpc ifom.Zealjlnd, mounted with zo Guns each, on the 
fame design. . , , 

P*rjt,Marcf)i<l. To morrow will be held a genera} 
Review, and then .vithin threeor four dayes the Infantry 
will begin to march towards F landers., It is now dis
coursed again ac Court, that the Prince of Condx will 
Command the Army in Flanders this Campagne , and 
that the King will go toMet^ in Lot rain, itis said 
that his Majesty has commanded that tbe necessary or
ders be forthwith dispatched for the assembling the Ban 
aiuLAtriertan of this Kingdom. The Marquis da Be* 
"tbune will now pvt very suddenly for Poland, whither 
hearties the Order of the Holy Ghost for that King, 
whikh will be-4Ccompanied witb several rick presents 
fromtheir Majesties. There are Letters from Mefftna, 
which \make mention of a Conspiracy that had been dis*. 
coveredrhere, for the letting in the Spaniards. 

Rye, M*rcb 16. On Saturday last, past by this Port 
to the Westward, 1 z Sail of J?H.cb ships, of which 8 or 
9 were Men of War going towards tlie Mediterraneans 
to reinforce the Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter. 

Advertisements. 

THese are to give Notice, That at Fattx-Hall, in the Parish 
of Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, behind the Plum* 

of Feathers Tavern, adjoining to tne River of Thames, over 
against Westminster, there is newly erected Mills for the Saw
ing, Smoothing, and Polishing pf Marble Stones j where all 
forts-of White Marble Paving-Stones, from Eleven Inches to 
Twenty-four, and all Scrts and Sizes of Table-Stones and 
Grave-Scone., Tombs and Statues, of White Marble, and all 
Stones for Buildings, are to be fold at reasonable Rates ard 
Ptices. Inquire ac che Mills, or ac Mr. Qtrard Wcymant Mer« 
chant, in Thames-street, o^vet against Colt-harbor, where you may 
know further. 

LOst thesth ipstant.ouc of the Stable of David Lewis Esq; 
in the County of Monmoutb, a brown bay Nag about i$ 
hands and an half high, with a star in bis Forehead, and 

a snip on his Nose, his hinder Feet white, a black Main*, bob-
tailed, a little dale backt, and three small patches: of bair 
worn off his Neck on che near side, and one broad, patch of 
hair w o n off tbe other side 5 a brown leather Saddle quilted 
with Silk, and a Bice Bridle with a blew Ribbon. Whoever 
give, notice of the Nag to Mr. Leigh ac the Blew BeU in Flttt-
strttt, or ac theft-yen in -4lergaveny, shall be very well rewan 
ded. 

H I S Majtsly hath been pleased ro Grant a Fair ro Gttrgt 
Point Junior, of Totlar-Wilme Esq; and his Hairs for 

ever, to be held yearly on ToUar-vrilmt Downes ntar Hoavfifrc 
in che Parish of Orsambe in the Couat-.ef Dorset, from the 1? 
day of May, to the a J inclusive. 

Priated by Tho: Utmomb ia the Sav0j/t i6j$. 
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